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IT IS GRADUALLY DYING OUT

Content of the Douglas Oonnty Election

Losing Its Interest for Everybody.

CONTESTED ATTORNEYS ABANDON IT-

Tutortiny' * So lon ItrntiRlit Out Chiefly

the WltiiFK r4 Did Not
Know of thn IrrrRtilnrlttcs-

If Any There AVere-

.L

.

Unless the plaintiffs spring something
sensational very shortly , the legislative con'
test will not u corporal's gunnl. Yes
tcnl.'iy only those obliged to bo present at-

tended the session. The evidence presented
wis exceedingly tame , mid witnesses oecit
pled the tlmoln tolling principally of what
they did not sec. Everybody's eyesight
seemed to be Impaired.-

Dr.
.

. 15. TJ. Sliglns told of ono of the gov-

ernment
¬

Inspectors ut South Omaha visiting

the Iwoth In the Third precinct In the Third
ward and handling a number of ballots that
had not been voted.

George liny worth of South Omaha saw-

n number of simple ballots ho thought were

notrl'fht. They were referred lo as Amor1

lean Protective association ballots. Ho saw
ono tlulcet peddled within 100 feet of the
booth In the Second precinct of the Flrsl
ward.-

Gcorgo
.

V , Ford , clerk In the First prcclmr-
of the First ward , tcstllled that the total
vote cast agreed with the tally sheet-

.It
.

was ascertained from Kll Doud of Soutl
Omaha that Mr. Sutton , republican candi-

date for the legislature , stood within fort'
feet of the booth In the First precinct of th
First ward , but ns the plaintiffs did not offei-

to prove that the offense was a penitential' :

one , It failed to count for much. Nothing a
nil of Interest was brought out-

.AttornryH
.

Almiiilitn tin Cusp-

.At

.

the afternoon session the contestoes
attorneys failed to appear , and after wnttlnt
until nearly ! t o'clock the contestants' ut-
tfimeys placed W. H. Chadwlckon tbo stam-
niul proceeded with tbo hearing.-

Mr.
.

. Chadwiek was a challenger for the in-

dependents at the Twelfth district of tin
Sixth ward. Ho was in the booth ilurin )

the day , and Jin 1Kb morning saw two mei
with olllcial ballots in their hands stamlliif
near tbo stove conversing , and called tin
attention of the special policeman to lif-
act. . The ofllcor nsUed ono of the men t
leave the booth , ns bo had no authority li

there , and tbo fellow | iiietly left. Vv'hei-

Mr. . Chadwiek inquired for an ofllciiil ballo-
to prepare so as to vote , ho did not secun
ono , ns none were signed , and bo was con ;

polled to wait until three judges bad llnlshci
preparing the ballots of three voter
in the stalls. In the evening Mi-

Chndwick entered tbo booth against tn
protest of the special policeman , and after i

few minutes discussion ns to the right of :

challenger being present during tbo progrcs-
of the count , he left the booth. Tbo judge
held that no outsider was entitled to U
present , although Mr. Clmdwick was no
ordered to go and ho left of bis own volition
A gentleman with credentials from the tw
county committees to hccuro tbo vote a
soon as canvassed was permitted to remain
The witness stated that two of tbo window
wore curtained , ono with newspapers am
the other with registration lists. The wil
ness stated that Frank Wallace , ono of th
judges who served on the board , resided i

the Eighth ward on election day , and a
though ho know of the fact at the time ill
not remonstrate.-

AVlmttlio
.

1'ollrpinan Did.
Thomas UlUon , the special policeman , wa

next questioned. Ho closeil the door aftc
the polls closed , and was Instructed to do s-

by the judges , and not to permit any one t-

enter. . The statement of Mr. Uhadwick tha
the view through windows was complctel
obstructed was untrue. Although partial !

obstructed by papers , the window was nn
completely closed. lie did not order M-
iChadwiek to leave tbo booth , and informc
that gentleman that if the judges insibte-
ho must go out. The judges did not Inslruc
him to eject Mr. Chadwiek , and that gentli
man le-ft of his own will , after an objectio
had been raised to bis being there.

William Kov.se , a judge of the electio
board of tbo Twelfth district , was calle-
nml testitled to the fact that three of tli
members of tbo board wore democrats. Tli
witness corroborated tbo story of the quo
tlon arising as to it being in conlormlty wit
the law to permit Mr. Chadwiek to renml-
In the booth during the canvassing of tli
vote , and tlmt the gentleman left of bis ow
volition before being ordered to do so. Tl
questioning in regard to the manner of cai-
vassing the vote brought out the fact th ;

there was nothing irregular in that , and tl
witness took occasion to remark th.it
thought the count wu& u perfectly fair ono-

.J'urrly
.

n IVrsonul Opinion..-
T.

.

. . C. Carroll of South Omaha stated tin
ho had witnessed parties peddling tickets :

the Third precinct of the Fii.st ward with
100 .feet of tbo polls. Ho was banded :

American Protective association ticki
within thirty feet of the booth. During tl
day of election he saw nothing which 1

considered Irregular. On tbo followii
morning no was at the First district of tl
First ward ami witnessed the manuerof ea-

vnssing the voto. Ono judge road from tl
ballot and when finished it was passed in
the hands of two of the other Judges. M
Carroll considered this mode of tMiivassh
the vote very irregular , and was putting in-

thohnnds of ono judge altogether too nun
of iv responsibility , as there was no 01

watching to see whether the votes were io-
rcclly announced. Ho was iniac iuaiuu
with the pcilltical faith of the judge who a-

nounccd the votes from the ballots , and d
not Unow of nny ballots that were not co-

rcctly counted.-
No

.

more witnesses were present and tl
hearing was adjourned until this morning
10 o'clock-

.lrttw

.

Your Own Cmirltiilmi-
.Mr

.

, .T. O. Davenport , manager of the Fo
Bragg Uedwood Co. , Ft , Uragg , Cal. , hi
this to say of Chamberlain's Uougli Homed
" 1 used it for a severe cold and cough ai
obtained immediate relief. In the Fo-
Uragg Hedwood Co.'a Htoro wo liuvo so-
lurgo quantities of Cliamborhiln's moi-
fines. . " For sale by druggists.-

OI1KI

.

> T.M.S-

Slli | in-H niul Arctics. *

Men's embroidered slinnors , 7oc.
Mail's fine leather Bii'nnors , worl-

$2.CO , forW.00 ,
" MOII'B ullijjntor ulipnora , worth 3.0
for $i . .G-

O.Mou'b
.

foil Bllppors , worth §200. f
160.
"Women's foU slippers for $1,25-
.Womon'ri

.
velvet embroidered slippo-

i76ctol.i5.! .

Mon'a urctlcs , Too , OOo , $1,00 , $1,25-
.Womon'ri

.

arctics , 7oo , 100.
"Women's higli button tvreties , $ l.r 0.
Children's mid misses' high butti

unities , 1.00 mid 125.
103 S. 15th , opposite poatolllco-

.HolidayKOoda.Froiuor

.

, jow'r , opp. p

There will bo u eo'orod musio.il ce
cert nt the Youtitf Mon'a Christian us ;

elation Friday ovonlii },' , December !

lit 8 o'cloolc. Admission , IMc ; ipdirv-
souts , 60a Souls now on Biilo at You

Christian association ollloo.

Brass and onyx tables ,Draperies ,
Parlor chairs ,

Curtains , Hall chairs ,

Portieres , The Policy of Price Doubled Our November Trade , Reading chairs ,

Silk scarfs , _ , Turkish rockers ,

Silk pillows , *- Fancy rockers ,

Rattan chairs , Large comfortable rockers ,

Gilt chairs ,Rattan rockers ,

Corner chairs ,
Child's chairs , Divans ,

' 'Kids' " rockers ,
"

Sofas
"Kids' " half high chairs , Leather lounges ,

Costumers- Corduroy lounges ,

Mahogany parlor chairs , Nothing better can be found for a home present than an article of furniture. Cretonne lounges ,

Maple parlor chairs ,
Our stock , this season , is by far the largest we ever carried and our building at present , Rug lounges ,

is filled to its utmost capacity. Tapestry lounges ,

Inlaid parlor chairs , Hall chests ,
Having been obliged to buy a new stock during the months of October and November

Gilt parlor chairs , Hanging hall racks
we found many factories whose fall trade had been light and we bought new stylish goods in

Parlor lamps , Standing hall racks ,

many instances from 20 to 40 per cent discount. We therefore have many decided bargains Umbrella racks ,Imported shades ,
throughout our store. Chiffoniers ,

Curio tables , Having adopted a policy of marking all our goods aba low margin of profit in plain Brass beds ,

Curio cabinets , figures , customers cannot possibly make a mistake in price in buying here.-

'Goods

. White iron beds ,

Fire screens , bought now will be held for Christmas delivery if desired. Maple bureaus ,

Easels , All goods marked in plain figu-

res.Charles

. Maple chiffoniers ,

Hanging medicine cabinets , Shaving stands ,

Large wide chiffoniers
Blacking cases , Shiverick & Co. Small chiffoniers ,

Carpets , . ,
Wardrobes ,

Rugs , Folding beds

Parlor cabinets , Furniture Side boards ,Carpets Draperies.China cabinets ,
, , Side tables ,

Dressing tables , Buffets ,

Chcval glasses , ' -
. . 1206 , 1208, Farnam St. Bookcases ,

Dining tables , Secretary bookcases ,

Parlor tables , Ladies' desks ,

Card tables , Men's home desks ,

Hall tables , Music cabinets

THK CIIKISTMAS STA11S

Are Shining ut Iliij'ilon Itros.
The last and llnal reduction in dolls ,

albums , iron toys , wagons and wheels ,

Christinas tree ornaments , smoking
sots , toilet cases and all fancy n ovol-
ties suitable for Christmas proserits.

Our stock of dolls is unequaled in
quantity , quality anil variety , and at
these closing out prices will surpass all
former efforts.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
Special low prices on ladies' and

chililroa's cloaks, jackets , shawls and
wraps.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
(

Is brim full of bargains-
.JEWKLRYCLOCKS

.

AND "WATCHES
Our mammoth stock of jewelry is

simply uncqualcd in variety , quality and
prico. Remember every article is fully
guaranteed or money refunded.

CHINA AND FANCY GOODS.
Endless variety and lowest prices over

known.
Special sale on linens , dross goods ,

laces , art goods , hooka and stulionci y-

.Vibit

.

the millinery department.-
HAYDEiN

.

BROS.-

Coinpleto

.

Niuv Stiicu of J 'iirnlturo.
All goods marked low in plain figures ,

ClIAS. SlIlVKItlCK&CO. ,

1200 , 120S and 1210 Farnam St.-

XIIIUM

.

Trulls nt Iliiyilrn'a.
Finest mijrcd nuts , 12c jior pound.
Oranges , 16c , 20c , 25c per dozen.
Dates , 75o per pound.
Fancy Jigs , 12Jc , 14e , lOc and 20c.
Finest Malaga gr.ipcs , U5c per pound.-
Mcfasina

.

lemons , 2i o per uoon.-
Ho

.

sure and coma hero ; you will find
the above goods first class and prices
the very lowest. HAYDKN BROS.

Fruit Department.

Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good.-
V.

.
. G. Albright

&21-2-3 N. Y. Llfo bid ?,

, jow'r , opp. p.o.
, i-

Sco
-

the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford & GharUon Muslu Co. , 1503 Dodge.

Frescoing anil Interior decorating ; de-

signs
-

and estimates furnished. Henry
Loluiiuiiti , 1GOS Douglas street.

Water rents duo January 1 , payable
at company's oflice , BKK uuilding ; 5 per-

cent discount allowed H paid on or be-

fore
-

January 1. OIHco open Wednesdays
and Saturdays till S p , in.

Low Kallrotul Hut for the Holidays ,

Tickets on sale at ono and onethirdf-
tiro for the round trip via the Chicago
& Northwestern railway , December 24 ,
U.3 , 20 , 31 and January 1 and 2 , good re-

turning
¬

until January H. City ticket
ollico 1401 Farnam street.-

G.

.
. 1 WKST , C. P. & T. A ,

R. R. RITUIIIK , Gouoral Agent..J-

.V.VO

.

. Vf VKMKXTH ,

Donnelly & Glrard'a "Natural Gas" will
llluminuto Hoyd's theater for four nights
and two matinees , commcnrlng next Sunday
( Christmas day) , Many clover t ongs anil
dances li.xvo been addi-il , the scenery is en-
tirely

¬

now , and the play is urhuful of whole-
some

¬

- , Koou-iwtuml Jim. that makes any ono
feel happy u vliolo weeh after having seen

akin
owder

Tilt only I'urc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Aratuoniuj Ko Alutij.

Died iu Milli-ns of Homes 40 Years tile Standard*

KENNED-
VSSfgbtitai

CAUTION.KE-

NNKUY'S

.

*
. L. i P r TCl % *

Arc NKVBK Sold
IN BULK ,

ONLY IN BOTTLES
WITH

TRADE MAHKUHES-

"I have met with much success in the
use of the LONDONDERRY
LITHIA WATER. As a natural
remedy it is a remarkable one. Of its
efficacy in reducing tlie amount of uric
acid I am positive , and shall con-

tinue

¬

to use and recommend it. In
fact , I was one of the first in Chicago
to use this water in practice. As a
drinking water for table purposes it has
no superior. I learn it is extensively
used at the Chicago and Calumet Clubs ,

and it can be found at the liomcs of the
clubmen at any time. 1 can only speak
favorably ol it. "
From M. II. Luckcrslccn , II. D , LL. D. , r. 1 ! . S. C ,

Chicago.

Still or Sparkling LONDON-
D

-

E A' J{ Y for sale everywhere. Don't
fail to read our pamphlets. All dealers.-

Londonderry

.

Lithia Spring Water Co, ,

Olu.s. It. Pi'iKlnK. Sclllns ARID. , nnstcm.Ma

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

D istributing Agents.-

A

.

ncwnna complete iroalmont , connlslliiK or Sup-
no

-

lturU'3 , oliUniont in t'upiului. nlao In hux ami-

I'llU. . A puMUvo euro for IIxl.jrn.il , liucTlill , Hllni-
lor Illccilliu , Itchliih' , Chronic , llucont or llort'.lUiiry
Piles , This rumR.Iy IIHH navur boon kno-vn to fill I ,

1 per I'OX , U for i r i'nt by millVliy ttilTur fruui-
Ihlii lerriblo ill < u aorliuu n nrlllon uuirunlai ; li-

pii > fclvDn irltu U boxai or rofuml ilia money
f Soul stnmii for frua sunul ) . ( Juar-
iilua

-
liiiiBl by Kiilm Je. lio. , ilruwliU , nlo awnti ,

rnur 1511111 I I ) 11 I Hi. an * OmilM Neb ,

IH. Ki C WBST S NKIIVH AND IlllAIN TUKAT-
niont

-

, n Bpoolflo for llyitorU , Dlzrluoji , Kill , Nun
rnluln , llu.iancluNorvoim I'roitritllun cnusod by-

lliiuor orlo'jicoo , wakufulnets , Momul Joproailun ,

Suttnetuof the llr.iln , enuslnu insanity , nilsory , do-

f.ijrUc.ilbl
-

> ri iu lIira OKI AKC , .Vurvnu no5s. losi of-

1'owor In cither ux , linpoluncy , luiH'Orrlio iindall-
K.iinolo WonUiiossca , Invohintnry Ixjtsot , Bporrual-
orrliOACUUBtMl

-
by orur-oiurtlon of tha bruin , A-

month'BtrentniunUli U for l ; by mall. Wo uunr-
mileoi

-

) bonus lo euro. Knch ur lur for0 boxes vrllli-
Ji will cml written uuurnntoo to rofiind If not cured ,

llttiirantoo IMUOI ! only by Thcoiloro R ] ,o ls ,

Klil , (oluuKunl , cuulhoiBt curuur Ibtli and
atrouti , oiuuliu-

.it

.

, sale of boats for the entire engage-
incnt

-

opens at 0 o'clock tomorrow morning.-

On

.

Thursday , Friday nml Satimluv of
next wcnlt Mile. Hhea , who is ono of Oma-
lia'b

-

favorite latl.v Mars , comes to lioyd's-
theater. . She will appear as - in-
Shakespeare's comedy , "Much Ado About
Nothing , " and as Josephine in Xlosophinc ,

' the French,1'-

Homance r.nd the woh'illy Iinaglnatlvo nv3-
cloviTly blended tOK thur In the now
spectacular ) ilay "Tho Hottom of the Sea ,"
which is to bo presented at llio Kilnmm
Street thrater 11 vo nights , conimenclng with
Olirlutinas matlneo (Suudii.v ) December as ,

Matlnco also Monday and Wednesday. U Is
handsomely put on and tha siapo ellects are
not only novel , but pleasing to a marked
degree. The scene repivsenlln ;; the depths
of the ocean Is n of the skill of the
artist combined with the t'onlus of the stage
machinist.-

An

.

honest pill Is the noblest work or the
apothecary. DoWitt's r.ittlo Kiirly Ulsorsi-

ieuro constipatio , blllouanoss and sick head'

Holiday goodaPronzor , jow'r , opp. p.

9063 your system
Need a-

Stimulant ?
fif so-use

PURE RYE ;

AMERICA'S POIMEST WHISKY ?

For Sale at all High-class Drinking
Places and Drug Stores. If your ,

Dealer does not keep it, write to-

DALLEMAND & CO. . CHICAGO

Compel your Shoe Dealer to supply you with

Edge ktics ,

LUMBERMAN OVERS
AND

The New Jersey Rubber Shoe Go.-

MAKKS

.
NO EXTRA CIIAltGK

FOR ROLLED EDGES. Sec
the New Jersey SPECIALTIES , They
lire Hue. Notice name ON SOLES.
Dealers can get Price Lists and Dis-

counts
¬

on application. I carry a big
stock and am Western Agent for the
New Jersey C-

o.LINDSEY
.

Omaha Neb.-

lf

, , .

0 ours

-'BEST AND GOES FARTHEST-
lUnrlvalled

-
for Digestibility , BtronKth , and Dolleaoy of Flavor.

Perfectly Pur-

e."THERE

.

IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS.-
BE

. -' '

WISE AND USE

11
BAY STATE"

GUITARS ,
MANDOLINS.
BANJOS , ZlfHERS ,
AND DRUMS.-

We
.

nuke witty from theciiririnrioihojjoer rLtiuhr
> nil ixiiJTi.v | ii trumcuti.
- * ' ! } Iii lriinittiit fully
i> iirruiilfil ,

OUn UltST AND BfST

THE LEWIS BANJO ,
Endorifd by < Aa BC8T Playtrs.-

Stml
.

for Catalogue utul
mention the Jnitrumenti vou
Mint of iiurchatiny.-

JOflll

.

C. DAYHES & C-
O.uovro.v

.
,

DR. R. W.BAILEY

Teeth JfU'.ed With-
out

¬

Kiln liy the
lion.

Tooth Extracted Without Pnln or
Danger.-

A

.

- Full Set of Teeth oa llultor for $5.0).

IVrfect HI jiunranteuil. Toctli o lr.iota l In Iho-

iiiariilnu. . v r ciiift Inserted In till ) I'runiiu ut ' "" '

day.
Fro m o"lineni of liomotnMt ) Ilrl U3.
Fee tporlmcni uf riuxlblu l'lu) tla 1'1'ito'

All imrrunled ua ruprciiiutAd

Office Third Floor Paxton Bloc'x ,

Ti'lcplioiio 1081 , Itilb UDd rurnam titi.-

T

.

k elevator or italrwar from ICtU St. caUiujj ,

&

does hcwaiit_ for Christmas ? That's the question that'agitates tho.
feminine mind throughout this broad land today , and , in truth , that
same mind rather enjoys the agitation. It is

_ pleasant this plan-
ning

¬

ami scheming ; this making-mid buying and hiding away
in dark nooks and forbidden rooms these Christmas gifts , till tha
all eventful day. Hut we all enjoy it we men as well. What

a man want ? That's the poser. There's hundred's of things yore
can buy for boys and girls and school friends and sisters and'
mothers and wives but a nmii he's so different. "There's so.
few things that a man wants that don't cost a fortune , " says ono
woman who's all tired out shopping. Hut she's wrong. If your
particular "he" is a republican , buy him an umbrella (he'll need-
."protection"

. p
) . We've all sorts (J5c to 150. Then

! .

II-

I

likes slippers every man docs likes to put *em on and put hisi
feet up higher than his head and pull'a good cigar 30c to 1.50
(that's the price of the slippers ) . Then men like to be "collared"-
by a pretty woman , and they even enjoy it if they're "cufTed" by-
one. . Best all linen collars or cutt's 23c apair. Then if he's a great
blow buy him handkerchiefs plain orTancy 5c lOc 15c 20c -

25c. We-

to

I

j ,

s

call your attention to a hundred line Japanese*

silk hemstitched handkerchiefs the fifty-cent kind at 25c each.
Then there's neckwear a safe think to "tie" to , always. Aside
from the old standby shapes at Inc 2fjc 'JSc we show elegantly
gotten up scarfs at 45e ( ine 7Sc ! ) () c 100. Then there's sus-

penders.
-

. Aside from regular goods , ( L5c to 7Sc ) , we show novel-
ties

¬

designed especially

Christmas In silks and satins all colors plain or embroidered
the finest goods made in individual boxes 1. < ))0 to 225. There's
gloves and mittens mufflers 15c to 2.00 an especially attractive
line of handsome colors in cashmere and cloth at SOc. Then
there's jewelry end buttons , lever or link watch guards scarf- ,

pins studs buttons and so on. Our corner window with each ar-
ticle

¬

marked with its price tells you where to buy your "male' *

presents for

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. SATURDAYS , (O P.M.

TURE
PERMANENTLY CJUB.ED Ol NO PAY
WK nicrnn. vou TO 2,500 ] JATIENVS.-

Finnndal
.

llcftifnt't ; Nal'l' llink of Commerce , Omaha-

.No
.

UETKNTIOX from biialtiosa. No Oporatlon.
Invest lunio our Mntliod. Wrlltoii Kanriintou toiiDso-

lutoiy
-

Cnru.nll kinds i-f ItlM'TUHKiif bollituxoi.wlth-
oiit

-
inn nsuof KiilIuoi-byrlUKc , no matter of how louit

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 N. Y , LIFE BLDQ , . OMAHA. HER ,
Ennd for Circular.

i i i


